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Mid-Sea- son Clearing Sale
The money saving advantages made possible by this sale will greatly exceed your highest ex-

pectations. The season was late in opening, so in order to turn our over supplies into money
quickly we announce an unusual number of record breaking price concessions every article
placed on sale adheres strictly to the highest in quality standard of our store.

Suits Have Not Cost You So Little in Years
The best lines of Suits made are now ready to go at
this low record fine good Casmiers, Wors
teds, i weeds m blues and herring tones.
LOT 1 Hirsh-Wickwi- re Suits;
values $55.00, $60.00 and $65.00
now - LOT 2 -

$34.85

Weight Worsteds, Palm Beach, Mo-

hairs and Gaberdines
$18.50 Palm Beach now $12.45
$37.50 R. & W. Gaberdines now $27.50
$15.00 Palm Beaches now $9.85
$30.00 Tropical Worsteds now $19.50
Values from $9.50 to $12.50 now $6.85
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STETSON HATS Carhartt I Boy's Overalls I

im,J?Dres ShirtB
in Fancy Percales and Madras

5jy.UU ancy btetsons $b.uu Texas Kid and while they last $1.00UVeralls onethird off on all dress$8.00 Fancy Stetsons $4.95 Oklahoma Boy shirts
$7.00 Fancy Stetsons $4.50 a jq BOY'S UNION CUITS

All Cowbov and Larger pl'r!7 07C $i.r,o Suits now 89c
$1 00 gults now 6gc

Stvles " Cc Suits now 49c
50c Suits now . 39c

one-thir- d off Lion Collars 1M Grade

In Stetson Hats BA L Coar8 Bjue Work 3
One-Thi- rd Off on All Knox Reduced BAU Size8

and Fancy Hats MIHH17c 49c Iflfl
Men's Union $uo MM

21 Suits Blue Work Shirts HH?Y $1.25 now Heavy Coat Style H
vlHI 69c 69c nl
"" Men's Best 240 UNION MADE LZ3

Here Is a Chance to Get a .

New On-e- Khald Pants MENS PANT- S- -
ALLmuws Overalls Sf'1--2 PRICE Finch's Be8t $9.00 Pants now $7JBS

$8 00 Pantg now 96JS
The Best Make $7.00 Pants now $sjbs

Shi Q5 QSr $6.00 Pants now $4.65KNOX HATS .4,00 Pants now $325

A. & L.. ClotKing Co.
122 West Main

looking
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THE QUALITY STORE

Durant, Okla.
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